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means eliminating the need for removal of either hand 
of the operator. - 

4. A paddle for canoes and the like comprising two 
blades and a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of 
operating means spaced-apart longitudinally on said stem 
and between said blades, each of said pair of operating 
means being of a circular cross-section and comprising a 
first fixed, outer, circular member fixed to said stem and 
a second inner, circular, movable, flanged member con 
centric with and rotatable inside said first fixed outer 
circular member, a third separate circular member fixed 
to, concentric and rotatable with, and providing retainer 
means for said second inner, circular, movable, flanged 
member, anti-friction means disposed between said first 
fixed, outer, circular member and said second inner, 
circular, movable, flanged member, positioning means 
disposed co-actingly between said first fixed, outer cir 
cular member and said second inner, circular, movable, 
flanged member for releasably maintaining said outer 
member and said inner member in a selected, angular 
relation, said second inner, circular, movable, flanged 
member being provided with hand-grip means, said hand 
grip means being rotatable about its own longitudinal 
axis thereby being rotatable independently with respect 
to said second inner, circular, movable, flanged member 
and rotatable independently of said first fixed, outer, 
circular member and rotatable independently of said 
stem, stop means disposed about said hand-grip means 
providing only slight rotation of said hand-grip means 
with respect to said second inner, circular, movable, 
flanged member, said stem comprising adjustable means 
disposed longitudinally between said pair of operating 
means whereby the spaced-apart relationship of said 
pair of operating means is adjustable both rotatably and 
longitudinally, said pair of operating means eliminating 
the need for removal of either hand of the operator. 

5. A paddle for canoes and the like comprising two 
blades and a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of 
operating means spaced-apart longitudinally on said stem 
and between said blades, each of said pair of operating 
means being of a circular cross-section and comprising 
a first fixed, outer, circular member fixed to said stem 
and a second inner, circular, movable, flanged member 
concentric with and rotatable inside said first fixed, outer, 
circular member, a third separate circular member fixed 
to, concentric and rotatable with, and providing retainer 
means for said second inner, circular, movable, flanged 
member, anti-friction means disposed between said first 
fixed, outer, circular member and second inner, circular, 
movable, flanged member, positioning means disposed 
co-actingly between said first fixed, outer, circular mem 
ber and said second inner, circular, movable, flanged 
member for releasably maintaining said outer member 
and said inner member in a selected, angular relation, 
said second inner, circular, movable, flanged, member 
being provided with hand-grip means, said hand-grip 
means being rotatable about its own longitudinal axis 
thereby being rotatable independently with respect to 
said second inner, circular, movable, flanged member 
and rotatable independently of said first fixed, outer, 
circular member and rotatable independently of said 
stem, said stem comprising adjustable means longitu" 
dinally disposed between said pair of operating means 
whereby the spaced-apart relationship of said pair of 
operating means is adjustable both rotatably and longi 
tudinally, said pair of operating means eliminating the 
need for removal of either hand of the operator. 

6. A paddle for canoes and the like comprising two 
blades and a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of 
operating means, spaced-apart longitudinally on said 
stem and between said blades, each of said pair of 
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6 
operating means being of a circular cross-section and 
comprising a first fixed, outer, circular member fixed to 
said stem and a second inner, circular, movable, flanged 
member concentric with and rotatable inside said first 
fixed, outer, circular member, a third separate circular 
member fixed to, concentric and rotatable with, and 
providing retainer means for said second inner, circular, 
movable, flanged member, anti-friction means disposed 
between said first fixed, outer, circular member and 
said second inner, circular, movable, flanged member, 
positioning means disposed co-actingly between said first 
fixed, outer, circular member and said second inner, 
circular, movable, flanged member for releasably main 
taining said outer member and said inner member in a 
selected, angular relation, said second inner, circular, 
movable, flanged member being provided with hand-grip 
means, said stem comprising adjustable means disposed 
between said pair of operating means whereby the spaced 
apart relationship of said pair of operating means is ad 
justable both rotatably and longitudinally, said pair of 
operating means eliminating the need for removal of 
either hand of the operator. 

7. A paddle for canoes and the like comprising two 
blades and a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of 
longitudinally adjustable and rotatable operating means 
spaced apart longitudinally on said stem, each of said 
pair of operating means comprising a fixed outer mem 
ber and an inner means concentrically rotatable inside 
said fixed outer member, anti-friction means disposed 
between said fixed outer member and said inner means, 
positioning means disposed co-actingly between said fixed 
outer member and said inner means for releasably main 
taining said outer member and said inner means in a 
selected, angular relation, said inner means being pro 
vided with rotatable hand-grip means, said pair of op 
erating means eliminating the need for removal of either 
hand of the operator. 

8. A paddle for canoes and the like comprising two 
blades and a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of 
longitudinally adjustable and rotatable operating means 
spaced-apart longitudinally on said stem, each of said 
pair of operating means comprising a fixed outer member 
and an inner means concentrically rotatable inside said 
fixed outer member, positioning means disposed co 
actingly between said fixed outer member and said inner 
means for releasably maintaining said outer member and 
said inner means in a selected, angular relation, said 
inner means being provided with rotatable hand-grip 
means, said pair of operating means eliminating the need 
for removal of either hand of the operator. 

9. A paddle for canoes and the like comprising two 
blades and a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of 
longitudinally adjustable operating means spaced apart 
longitudinally on said stem between said blades, each 
of said means including an element rotatable about an 
axis transverse to said stem and a hand-grip mounted in 
said element, said hand-grip being rotatable about an axis 
perpendicular to said first axis. 

10. In combination, a paddle having two blades and 
a connecting stem therebetween, a pair of adjustable 
hand-grip operating means spaced longitudinally on said 
stem, said operating means being rotatable transversely 
to the longitudinal axis of said stem. 
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